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77"i flftu vlTSlTlicL ny helena hew grant
r- -

r "jiTjaii .'.,. ?"- - .1 C !
jjv,r ice ine eecanng
VL, dear, whnt wnM It you snlil
the) e tli or nifiht nbeut people

ud of their vices?'
tf The lertl of the es- -

tnblislnnent yn w n e il
sleepily.

"Don't remember.
Whnt wns It?"

"I've forgotten
confessed Vlr-Rtnl- n,

"but it oc-
curred te me today
(lint there nre a geed
many people whott'.i. transform a virtuem Inte n well, nn aw-
fully solemn falling,

mn.lf net exactly a vice."
fffV" He nodded, half asleep

i'VQuess l,n'n no," tin mumbled.
''iWMabel mown is gciimg 10 dc a grcai
f'JUiV 111.. i.

r,'MBm,J' ,U.k1 ttrntpn?"....
H. "Oh. veu knew, dear Will Ilrewh's

fclrtlfci She called this afternoon. She's
l'ttil'iMil nhnnf mittlni? snmplhlncnwiiv

fcr'ii'rtlnv dar."
V "Yeu mean living money?"

FJ&.."Of course."
rw",Wlk I thought yen were an en

h fkuSlatt en that sort of thing. Yeu "
.

"Certain r I'm nn cntluHnt. De I
Terfail te ,!, the deposit in .1.. bank

'Mnirt wrilr? Hutf caving is a virtue up
'te a certain point una nttcr tunt wen,
it makes one u muvp te menev. .Meney

t .... - 1 .- - 1... .1.- - V tl.l.1- -l BippOBeil U. UB 111!' MTHUIl, . IIIIIIK,
itJen't you?"

, Paul chuckled.
'. "lYeii'rn ccttins te be mlsht.v wise.

jk fceney. But I don't believe you need
,Ttrij ti until uur kii"K i i ""MPfHiruftwith Net with the car tlttlnc up . ,

mmw re "tin, vlr
l0RrSnm' h1Kln ,or1",erp-'- -- nut. of course. Paul." she hastll

ffl? never buys a interposed, "we mut never one
M new dress any mere. .She saves the., te the regular weekly depoi.lt.ye

it- ;j money ami gees without. Anil as for
jnats: She mu right in tins chair and
Meld me she didn't even get a new hat
' for thin last Easter."

i limL.il. 1 . 11. i II ,
e . ilia I. a milium siicrii'Bieus, agrreu
K f Paul.
w
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'The Unconscious

Sinner
Wty HAZEL DEYO UATCIIELOR

Clte Riigcficld t the tupc of girl
tene unconsciously tempts men te
make love te her ll'Acn she refuses
Dick he attempts te com-m- it

suicide, and is saved by the
of his guardian, Carey

Phelpt. Believing Che te be a
fcsemint; adventuress. Carcu decides
te 'icli her love for the purpose of
paying ncr brick in her own coin, hut
en the night of their firit meeting,
Olee receives a proposal ftem Heb

i theuefkt n srrlnti.ttti. Cnmi )nft
no time in beginning his campaign,
and asks Clce if he may call. On the
night that she is expecting him, lieb
arrives and the two men recognize
etch ether in the hall.

Thf. Rrpnkhtrr Pnitit.
Ili'TJOB went out into the night, a sud- -

ffen linfrp1 nf fln hurnlni- - in lila
' heart. He convinced new thnt he
had been riuht. and that Clce had de
liberately encouraged him te make love

vLi " V.VK is," rl,vcl"l1?"
WBI But unlike Dick, he was net

Pted te de niiythine rnsh. Mere than
,WtMng clue. hN pride had been hurt. .

ana, Because he had l.leniized ( lee an.
am had proved faith in nil

',WOJen was dead in his heajt. . . .JKv'G I'Xriv..,:.ur,a ". ';,""'1 his as
well as Dick, hai been sent away heart -

broken, and no doubt she had done this
pecause n new victim nan lenineii up en

1. ! If- - lit. ..!' "'hlZL."?"- -
..

:"i

sick

cemo

open

ir.i

E ..uu ui... . .1,
in his , , " , .i,

this '
'i,

i I "S
entered ;

Clee steed of room it
had left and wheeled times

Carey ly te
nerve of

point, she wns her- -
rntmelniiu n( tin. tm.t tl.m i'nrv' Phelps must see was

'Wrong.
If Clee had a real

(Would delightedly from one
'victim te another. She would have
flashed with success, ever with

and enthusiasm. As it was,
n nclinsf(t the amount of heartaclic she had

uawittlngly caused.
the tried t smlle fn .!,

i'tfaBe In her henlthvyeunir life her nerves.fH re resneml". silm hn,i n ,i,t
sensation
mMlllif- c- S.MM...

L'f herself
essayed
a.nMil.1 ,.r. In l.n.. ,u till.. f"I' " " iieep in me uiniuil' ill

tug.
$ Carey Thelps was suddenly conscious

the stillness of 'They were
alone, nnd he hadn't n doubt in

j world Clee had this
i erately. He had contempt for

women fainted. It was just one of

of

minute, nini
te smnll

mad" of mere
H jZ V u.-i- i nun uceii

dancin as he new thnt
her .Slim wen limn in l.i........
BTSB.

A curved line nu I,..
te scrutinize her In

a moment, lie wns sure, lashes
flicker would open e; es.

The enough, nnd direv
bwV"1"' na"- - 10 neiii've
K wnt te capable of

or this
seemed

igamdlneb at nil the worldly thing
chose te l:eei.

"eH ,ll;r
IgMsiMher mouth.

llps ,verR it
wns

mniy lie bis-am-e

ipus of tnet that what se many
had desired he

.1 Dick been point of
f hlailfe because this privilege had

withheld him. und that
oey up met

, had enough
we nnn this

made practice of nt
se desirable? And if

wherein luv lie, Carey
nrms cradled

fffatest and yet he had only
Mempc in her.

mm rrew tc (in!"
ftAJV--

te De,'.
eno croclietln

unite .."J.. .".""". nilnnt.i
of sill: te Chei; st' I"

mul OUT
Hut put It nn old

i'oex nun it mis, .lust
through tiny in

when you nil
vwrk may put the box till
iM far It

Antl they decided that breakfast of
simple oatmeal and n coffee siibftltute
was enough, and she exulted by

her husband te this jshe
wives a dollar and fetty cents n wee.'c.

cash. "."""0'
u"!d

fall
make

"Wheeler,

unworthy,

S

fctha

penny counts,
and I lmnglnc
In first in line te

Monday
morning the
saving bank opens."

pretty
well fixed the time
they're fifty, en
at that rate," rumi-
nated Paul gravely.

U u t Virginia's
smooth ruf-
fled. 1"Hut will ther be
well dear?" countered. "They
will the of but
en t you think that after twenty-liv- e

years of stinting they will hnve fallen
Inte the groove n habitual
thnt will taken away the
happiness that money is supposed
bring?"

"They'll be from want," said
thoughtfully.

"Hut what's nfety without enjoy-
ment of life?" Vlrclnl.i reenrded her

through narrowed "A
til In nrlw knfn inmiithjliA IrnAiHc
"I" ":,rj?. .1 :.: . J. "' IT. '?'"'.."!" Kl""H l" B HIS IHCill1. mill II. , ,',,'.jf, '

Hut safety "
by the fifty, dear,

M-,- .., ..., I... "....I, , nn ,

In te buck upon but a llfctime of
ouVrir!z1.,;.sn.:el.i:,ol,,iefwcnlr;
much for each ether by that time.

i

knew
The .ilmnst-nerfe- cf

cheerfully and pinched her cheek ns he
auree.l.

Tomorrow Thesn Fashions

Through a
Weman's Eyes

, By NEWTON

Little Mether's Rag Dell
In .ml of a lnrge

In New Yen,, where toys nre
counted te ail in

well, there was recently n
toy popularity contest te determlnt
which held the greutcst

With the little girl, of course, nelh-- I
Ing wns expected te a
against the dell, must
"go te bed" with her te heip put her
te sleep. Hut specific kind of dell
stands, her affections the test

te disclose.
There wns the big dell steed

as high as her prospective
"mother." the tiny dell in long
baby clethes: then: was beautiful
dell with that did net
off even when you it.

There was the wonder talking dell
could say "Yes" nnd "Nn" nnd

"Mnmmn. ' and could and clesi
her big blue eyes. And the wnlkms
dell that needed be wound up
t() co ,.1(.lt nlim wjth

All the character dells were there in
rnretn TH.le n,, Tll,.
amj u,.(1 Uuinc in a blue silk
,lrys, ,, ,i .., ,,., ,,,,.
went ui, vav (Unvn

.i,i .,ii.. ...... .... ':. :. ..
I,, i,lifmltnt.le first

raggler bet.er.
''"e went ine nrms et ticme(her was lelfl tf.n,prlv', J,'
",'. "10st ereelj-- the old rag

Th ,vlhipt . ,, ,.,,.
admired the benutifu dell, the dressed

levo n1"1-- of nil the "black sheep."
And while this i who ran ilenv

.. ..v..i .1 ... (. II... I ,ln ,.,.. ...l,,. .Illneeded te spur him intentions. t,', , ' , ' .
was the necessary stimulus. ".r '' "iA" ".

Almest ' lJ m' "",p 10arnoiselessly he liv- - ","?'In. room. '" they loved.
In the center the just We ''ave lirnril remarked, some-a- s

Beb her. she deplored, thnt mothers are
around' as entered. Heb's visit '""t "'" the lea- -t

had left her with everv stretclipil gifted their i hlldren. tlint they
'te"tho brcakin? and

rtttlv
that something

been vampire, she
have turned

been
bubblinir

laughter
L'efc was only frightened cirl.

bi
IV

t

church l,!
n lung

take .

:..

fflt, the place.
the

that done delib- -
a

who

fixed,
have

have

Paul

what

only

their many tricks, and In cae years is the usual time for the be-h- e

was certain she tried it girl in
ah felt it would gain her something.

He for only n then
'

J7,.. rin,.r.;r.strode across loom and lifted her 'l ou Cleaning
UB In his arms. jf rnll happen have n coin

Hew; slight she was! ire had silver cloth. It'snnrlrf.fi tnlu miiMi ...1, l..i !. ... ... .... ... i.i -. -- i.!'
IE with her did
r.i yeunc body., r ... ,,.,,

slluht Smilu liU
u Dent closer face.

. .....
her would

and blie her She

,that for one

faint seemed
mis. Me

believe ('loe
w;uiiuk rem genuine. Meen

'Wijriishe yeunir and frmih.
young

believe her. His
LatTa""1 ince lingered

iAXk Vntivti
that she breathing.
ienised her

the
held

had the

MMM from
ltvwsccu unci tonight
f??,th4lhall. He desperate

no because
love.

se
f
i'.Phelps, held her his

his breast,
nm nenrt for

.M
"I Want Yeu

What
v,

UjChere'? te
ir.'

power

geiui;
IWfi'awny a IiumII.v
fehloer.

the n
dfrand are finished

he into
mmtv aaaln. .

a

that
persuading

Every
Mabel

deposit every
when

"They'll be
by

going

brew wns

she
money, course,

miserliness

te

safe

husband ejes.
n M 1u

-- . b

And time they're
,,Kl,nnr, v

leek

q

imshnn.i in.iri,i.,i

Provocative

the chUdrenV hos-
pital

upon making
children held

tej nppeal.

stand chunee
which frequently

first
had

thnt
almost

nnd
I the

red hnlr
pulled

that

vnu

mltnnnt
Hoed

..,. .,...
th(, t0 her

nlnc'e nmrr,n,l,l,n
.?. The the

ursi into
ttIp sl

,,

true,

."'III.,,. ,.,,,!

the

almost
nttnehed

with the

tretluil
-

hesitated
the

net purse
i :.

mother love us for our needs instead
of our attractiveness, nnd een the
potential mother tightest her
baby besom the old rne dell !

-
.

Odd
"lie distinction of being the only

w:0"'"." tii be married in blazing
church prebabl. belongs te n

..ntitr nrncnnrF. - - i

tive bride declared that, fire or fire.
net the church unwed,

,mi1 te ""' of flying
sparks nnd clouds of smoke the mar- -

rlage ceremony wns performed.

Hetween the age, of five and

neil llKeiy nun i .nim iiiuk iiiucu
better if was "shln"d up" a'.....,... .i.,., ,i mrniih......... f.niL-K- -........... n,,fl,v,llt-l- ' t.n- t afui.
jeu are wemieiiu Ijift hew you
this, nren t jeu.' ell, its very easy
if .0u simpli rub banana oil en
it. usine n cloth in de this. And
eu'll be pleased with the way the

?j; Helm

IRn 1

Ilecuu-'- of the whleli
really is nut muih considering
the comforting cleanliness secured few
peeplo have acquired the habit using
tlnger-bewi- s at the home, tnble. Vet

should knew hew te use these
dainty ndjuncts when they are nway
riem neme. wneiner at private nuuse,
or In... a....hotel, dlnlnir

...-"-
. :

11 in net correct in imnierse tne Hand
though the were a

biibln The proper way Is te dip the tip
"' "l0 "K,'r1 min mu one licintl
at then te in the fiiic.r.

with Hie i,il)i napkin lield In the
Klnger-bewl- s are served after u

formal il.tinei. or following fiult
course at any 111e.il In told weather,
lune-wnri- n waier ih iiniceii in 1110 linger-bow- l,

but during the months
ordinary water in tepid enough
for the Often thin
of Is placed In each

s?wr.i-

Please Tell Me
What to De

Ily CYNTHIA

'Twe Celleglates' Approve of 'Paul
Dear Cynthia In accordance with

"I'auI," we wish te say that we certainly
acquiesce with his idea the "Modern

'
We are two glrla In our late

who de net Indulge In smoking,
petting parties or ether Improper
thing which constitutes the Modern Flap-
per. us claims beauty, but
possess that which surpasses beauty-person- ality.

Don't think for eno moment
that we am prudes. We ere popular
the opposite aex. We love to dance, tIm
ntul enjoy that Is, In respect te the
clean and wholesome tnlngs that "Mether
Xnture" has provided us.

When will you nrtlllclal glr's wake up
the fart that ou nre mere toys te

As Dr. said In his last
lecture, "Veu you knew your
hut you don't:"

Frem Paul's letter, we Judge that he
Is man well-bre- d anil upright I We
would be Rind te hear the of
eno whom we esteem gentleman.

TWO COLLnaiATES.

A New Bit of Rudeness
Dear Cynthia Your criticism about

"Just Stepping Out's" whistling being
out of tune, or blowing the hair,
Is, 1 believe, net the real reason In
this instance for the girl's remark of
"rudeness "

If you have been te modern dance
ha'.l of late, you will notice that a
vulgar practice which has been niloptert
by wmie fellows Is te try te
another girl's attention en the dance
lloer by soft significant whistling.

While it Is evident the young
lady was nilstauen, and even a little
Fe' fcrthncfj;Sif.im:.rnut
8tntcrt t bcllcve the "call-down- " finds
justification. AX OUSBRVKII.

Yes, If thlq girl has subjected te
such rudeness as you describe, with ether
boys. It would be natural for her
tu suspect any due who started whistling
while dancimr with her. This Is nnether
c.ise of the Innocent Kettlng the snub
that the guilty deserves. Any girl Is
Justified In refuslnc te dnnce a
boy who 1h nnd Insulting In this

. '

A Comeback Frem "Dec"
Pear Cynthia Reading your column

t saw that a "Mether of Three Daugh-
ters" refuted some of my
think that she did net write facta, but
merely stated her opinion of what things
should be.

Xe, I de net expect te find Quaker
clrls In the cabarets, aa there are few
Quaker girls In the city Philadelphia
girls cannot be called Quakera merely
because the city wns founded by William
Tenn. Quaker girls would net associate
with your Philadelphia Blrls.

I did net say that drinks were served,
but there Is plenty of liquor te be had.

ttuth Is that the Klrls nre mere
enthusiastic ever the liquor than the
heys. I hepo will get te a dance
where the truth of this can he seen.
What mother can sa the morals of a
girl nre lowered by wealing short
iliiwe, rolled stocking and smoking'.'
Yeu would peslp for hours If you saw
the three dajghters of neighbor

down the street with short dresses,
with their bare knees showing, smoking
clRarettes. De you still think thelr
morals would net be lowered?

As te where I cemo from, can
say that It Is the section of the country
where mothers de net go te dnnce halls,
roll stockings and light their
cigarettes.

Lets the Girls Decide About His
Loeks

Dear Cynthia I am a young fellow
nineteen .nrs old. I am about six feet
tall, and for my leeks, that Is for
the glrN te decide, I de net Hatter
myself In any way. always let the girls
have their say ns te mv leeks and

(personality.
iiui inai is nm my rer wriiinp

te J.0U What I want te knew Is this. I
am with a sweet little plrl whom
I met where I work, as 1 work nlcht
work all the time, I can only see her and
take her out en Sunday. Lately I have
heard that she out with any fellow
she meets. Hut she tells me I nm the
only one she keeps steady company with.

I keep en reIiir with this
as I levo her very much? Should I listen
te ether people tell me" Should I
ask her te step celnir out with ether
fellows? Should I question her
reiujj out with ether fellows, as we are
net eiicaKCd" UROWX KYRS.

If you are net engaged, hae no
right ti monopolize this girl's time or
dw fe.- - her whom she tznrv out with,
Xe, de net bellee what peeplo tell you,
there is always ready tesefiher. but remember that she Is net,
accountable te you In nny whv for her
notions Te'l her veu care for and

"Bacheler" Writes Frem New Yerk
Madame f'M'tbla y way of variety

the rlter derided te address you thusly.
I cannot retit the temptation te reply
te "A Pennsylvania Oirl." As I nm a
constant render of veur column. I trust
you will Indulge tne ns you did last
summer h publishing my note when
repl lug te ''Homebody's Htoneg," who
was worried because of the ileslre
of "visf.lnt. haired, laz-ernze- lianee.

signed himself Sir Galabnd I would
tell the reund.eved world that MIhui
A P r, la a real cirl live ..ire
but why wish nn thing like that shell

the theatrical profession, which, ns
is well known, is the most liberal and
fairm nded of any profession in the

re,i m,rt.ili.inu.,i i nnf,ixVu"
meI??ivl"gTn it!ih0y'er. .'utey" toe? have'leYlve!'''',;'

a .. known
.

ns Kings Park... I. I .

w here .IICI.l llin I.IIC Ur lll.'ll 11.. II
goon sue pcepie n urn person wue.

tc a week n , ;..,'.ir:.,ifs

'hnt "Ced's in his Heaven, all's right n"'5 llc'.r t0 become engaged If .ou really
world" a world where eur(wanl te ,narT her.

bride

that

he

courage bcfoie
"Where Although mnke stake

phrase

Tings te

Facts

recent

would leae

ear
finger-bo-

water,
time,

summer
unlced

bowl.

flapper.'
tens,

either

limit,

girl's

nttrnct

statements.

dnuRhter's
DOC.

reason

Should

about

somebody

nlace

j--

lm,1(1 !t

want
he

....11 w..l..3.

'"'":

you but but
I?" read
toe nVe the first bit

K

n.ncnf A knew

very

1,- 1-

hole

six

and

slice

any

with

life,

te
nan?

only

with
rude

you

Rees

Rlrl.

what

her.

all.,,,
inQ. the jeu

wrfgnVrhlmselb nliHl,iii.y

ever. ire l'.ve wire, Miss ,
In wish such any.

where than the nre
ressien we wm no uieor f,lendi). nACHCI.OR

Anether Ashamed of Her
Dear never had

net one, and our house
nei what should be. hae nover

reught .mv friends my
home but of late Ii.'iae met many nice
wning men by turning tem down

tlrs reason made miser-
able and lotifsemo nm
all the girl friends hau of

ge ar ep.ng stendv while
all de either go myiiclf or stay

the house, and am sick nnd tiled
of think mubt toe

most girls would
net Btep for reason could only

think about the net care
knew be much but1

every jeung man wisneB te ca'l
the thing that onters my

htad.
Cynthia, did net reml what

Downhearted" wreto or your nnbwei
won't please wrlte In

.our wonderful papvr and lulp p..
sure tlu are grcnt many girls

in the same as will
glad hear fiem

was Ju."t four months age that
met very leflned young

could care ter and Mill de. Hi
asked my he tall, but
as usual. A weeks later he met
nnether girl rri going with
Thut shewH we can make
ourHelves.'so wiint one. te If
win mm. eear ymiuu., you Knew
hew Thank you

ho.vuse.Mi:.
Yeu hae given the jour

jeurt-elf- , dear
cannot ten jeu

pride te be jour
home, and you knew miserable
you make by Try te
your surroundings nnd remember thatyour friends te see you, net
home. Don't make yourself unhappy
nny
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Photo by View Ce.
Hand-wove- crocheted nnd rugs nre staging cemc-bne- k. This
is splendid te use up your pieces nnd at the same time te brighten
up corner with brilliant colors and tlint you have
composed all yourself. Ancient silk stockings, no matter hew big their
holes, make strips for or braided rugs. One or two
of these rugs on your summer perch would add decoration and

PHYSICIAN SAYS
GIRLS SHOULD PL'AY

Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, gives
an interesting talk en the opinions of
Dr. woman physician, about
piny for girls.

Dr. Crew holds that walking nnd
cycling are both geed, ee far as they
go.

Cycling li geed for the legs.
Its advantage ever walking Is thnt the
same amount of effort carries one

nnd, in that way, ndds the
of the outing.

It Is inferior te walking In that. In
the pelvis is held fixed nnd the

trunk nrm muscles get very

Walking does net the muscles
of the back nrms ns much ns they
should be. While it jolts the liver mere
than does, it is fnr less
In this particular than Is horseback
riding.

Drilling and gymnnstics nre es-

pecially If they nre In the open.
They overcome the tendency te steep.
One geed elTcet that they
make ngnlnst showing off. nnd
individual nun tney mase ier
excellence In teamwork.

Dr. Crew thinks gymnasiums have
- 01.. u i,inline ii.ji.iiiui.. .mm i.ci:i

few ropes and few I.M.n nn.l serap I

most of the ether Impedimenta of
gymnnsium.

She strong for team plays for
girls.

TKey develop character, they
they (each self-contr-

cultivating muscles, nerves,
wind nnd endurance.

At the same time she would limit the
amount of play in which competition
is the main motive.

Haseball. basketball, golf.
hockey none of these

is forbidden for clrls.
l)r. contact with who

competed in athletics and in
K'ncrally extended ever

0I'nan jcars.
She hns &oen large numbers of them

mnrrv and bear families, and she is
pertain thnt plnjlng gnmes youth had
nnt lessened the fitness of women for
motherhood.

The woman of today Is better physl- -
cal specimen thnn wns her mother.

Read Character
Iiy Phillips

the "Schoolboy Writer"
Tlila tnrni "sehoelhov writer.'

figurative, "net the literal

. - 1 I T 1nl...'"""' ' "I'J "'m.' ...e .....ii- -
tlful curves of the latter, nnd also
i ,i t i i

te approach him, HOW te tne nest

In he "canny"? Is bread-minde- d or
mu Had you best tell him

you be frank and
direct diplomatic nnd circuitous in
bringing up your

your answer, no net se- -

cretlve. He hntcs deceit. He is honest
nnd straightforward. He is, above all,

Iionsclentieus, anil mere iiKeiytnnn net
he Js hrend-ininde- d. He mm net

Tomorrow th llreail
Nose

L
Things You'll Leve te Make

..-...- -
f ,hnvnelMpdih 9lYfmil i. 11 1 vVl I

Ii, '

4- --J p IfrS 'Hit S n

lljipill
A DAUNED-MEH- SCAIir is

simple but effective way of making
scarfs for the summer bungalow or
home. Mnke the foundation scarf of

KThiniSrf .a1;
.

will hnrmonlze with the color scheme
of the room. 1111 suiiiie iinriung
stitch work out tlie An easy

te de this Is te fellow cress stitch
design A most delightful
DAKNED-MES- H SCAItF con be made
with very little expenditure of time or
money. FLOKA.
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The Exchange

A Dance In May
Te the Editor Weman's

Dear Madam Would you please tell
me an attractive and appropriate
for dance te be given during the
month of May, some stunts nnd

for same. S. M. It
A May Blessem Ball would have

quaint sound, don't you think? Dcc-ora- te

with May blossoms and clusters
of green, or of dogwood, If you still
find semo. In the ou will also
find lets of ferns, which can be placed
In palls covered with green crepe paper.
Yeu Karden (lowers, toe. If
there side-light- cover them with
yellow or rose-pape- r shades.

Yeu could use the circling found In
the Paul Jenes nnd with having;
nil the glrla In the center, the men

their partners when the whistle
blows. hne the clrls at one end
of the room and the boys nt the
and have each eno for partner.
AJL beginning, time, march""n' V,1 m,

SK '5r one, T Misemo reed nnps. The ileserlntlen.i
are long print In the column.

Journalism
Te the Editor Wern raee:

Dear Madam have for time
OOetl I'OnSlflnHi-.- c Ilia e1ii.Ii. IUA-n..- .-.

and se am coming te jeu ask where
sucure ceurso in story writing.about hew lone takes and whetherw"a be very expensive. wish testart the next schoe year, andI linucht would nU vnni- - .".,!.. l.ltl.,r.h....lrme wnere can get course. In

i rder that may write them for detailed
iiiiurimiiieu, etc.

Would position with some news-paper or publishing company give ineany Insight en the subject? havebeen told would be the greatesthelp te secure such position.
hnt can de te Imptove my
Power'.' seem short-winde- d,

nnd, run or hurry up mere
one (light of stairs, makes mepant horribly. own nmplump, may account for It, butam heavy en fact,complimented by dancing partners

en being lighter thnn slim persons.
Hew docs one acquire tact, and hewput In practice'.'
When Is correct te offermy hand'.' the party Intro-

duced te me half hesitates between of-
fering te me and withholding. Shouldthen offer initie, if notlce

Xeed rise when te

Yeu can get ceurso the kind veuwant at the UnlveiMty Pennsylvania.
lengih of time varies, acceidlng te

1llSt Wilflt Vnil it'luli unitnlnlUn nA
naturally the tuition varies, toe.
could consult the dean nbeut nnd
he would advise you about your Indi-
vidual case,

nf coin se, with the ability backthe desire, you would get extremely
practical by taking iiesi- -
.tl0." S.UCJ' you suggest ceuiu net

TlmHA'n ...,!.. iiianus
'"".u-- .uu-.iy- , aim you get sry inier

person's place, when you nre talking
te him, and de your best te make things
""'"i.r, """.. :in.ci essentially
sympathetic interest, """., if you

ly ; tW, or ry laru enough
," BirJ0Js 4n 'net ru te kewh'J,j introduced When elder

offers her te her, llttle sign
of gracleusness, though. And, of
course, whenever any one Is about te
shake hands with you. de net hesltnte

'.--r 'VucVd mmu euW
main cr respect te semo elder than
you.

Adventures a Purse

I KEEL reasonably certain that you
will like the provided

always, of course, that you have
soft spot jour heart for ihl.s form
of They nre of series
of square blocks, each containing inystli;
and Chinese figures. The
blocks resemble percelnin,
nnd the bracelets in seyem! colors.

saw inde croon, lnvender nnd old rose.
since they cost only fifty cents

leach jeu could afford te have morn thnn
celii- i- te inntcli or contrast

..ini Miuiiuer niessei, xney are
strung rubber, which means thnt
they should fit the nrm well, nnd stay
where they placed. really think
you will like them.

In the first place, liked way
was gotten up, and sec-

ondly, liked the scent, and third.
wns convinced bv the circular which
accompanied it that It is very
tiling te when the hair.
It comes nmber-celnrc- il paper

just enough for 0110 shampoo.
And the price is fifteen cents. If you

net usins nny spcelnl powder or
soap jeurself, the time vim nre
in town step and sen this, and see
you like It Is supposed lmve

In tonic value for the hair nnd makes
,lt soft and fluffy

jar -- te -- ;. PaajwiiuB i'mwiiw iiHiiiut uuinj Jiuin ikjii
lirtwrra of nnd B,
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Mether Said Twe Narrow Ribbons

Would Make One Wide One Together

But When There Are Twe Little Girls in One Family They

Have to Take the Narrow Sashes It's Se All fhreugh Life

I wish I could have a
1V1 nice wide snsh llke Nellie's," snld

Dorethy. "Mine nre se narrow nnd

funny and hcr's are wonderful.
Couldn't I?"

"Ne, dear," replied mother, busily
tying and patting and smoothing nnd
straightening. "The wide ones arc toe

'Ah, mother t" coaxed Dorethy. "I
love nice wide ones. Thcse nre se
stringy couldn't I?"

"Ne, dear," said mother ngnln, Just
as calmly. ''Nellie's are wide because
she's the only one. If you put yours
nnd sister's together they'd be just ns
wide as hers, but you hnve te split
them because there nre two of you. De
you see?"

Dorethy saw nnd somehow it made
the narrow ansh just n little easier te
bear.

It always Is that way.
Yeu can say, "Of course this rnsh ls

very narrow nnd all that, and yours ls
nice and wide, but then my sister bus
te have one, toe; se mine Is narrow,
that's the reason. If you had n 6lster
you'd have n narrow snsh, toe."

By the time you get through the
ether person Is pretly senj she has a
wide sash Instead of a sister.

SAT "person" instead of "child"I for the simple reason that we nil
carry this kind of en
Inte the time when we cense te be
called "child." nnd admit even te our-
selves that "person" Is mere appro-
priate.

Seme one else, for Instance, arrives
nt church of n fine Sunday morning
with n previously unannounced new
hnt en.

Yeu feel stunned.
She didn't tell you anything nbeut

thnt 1 The ideu ! AVhcre did she get it,
nnd when? And Isn't It heceming?

Your own "very nice looking-- ' best
Jint which is beginning te get accus
tnmnri te Ten nnd therefore rattier Will
fill about cheesing Ur own angle instead
of yours, loses Its lest remaining cnarm
nnd becomes just n hnt beside the radi-
ance of this gorgeous stranger.

And then you search about for some-
thing te console yourself with.

Well, anyhow, you find nt last, she
doesn't have the club dues that you
hnve te pay, and pe. of course, she can
afford te buy a new hnt.

That being settled entirely te your
advantage you settle bnck In serene
content te llste:i te the rest of the ser-
mon with nn open mind.

there nre bigger problems thatAND be helped with this rensenlng,
toe.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R, J. and A. W. Bodmer

What Happens When Our Hands Chap
The sensitive pnrts of our skin arc

protected by a thickened form of tissue,
but the structure beneath this protec-
tive covering Is exposed when the cov-
ering ls cracked. If, when the hands
nre washed with snap In hard water,
tome of the Insoluble limn used In
making the soap is left upon the skin,
this outer covering ls liable te crack
when exposed te the cold nlr. which
dries up the oil glands. When the sen-sitiv- e

skin ls exposed we feel the action
of the air upon it. nnd our skin in this
condition Is called "chapped." One
of the meanings of the word "chap"
is "the opening of n channel," nnd in
the sense of "chapped hands" refers te
the openings In the skin. If, when in
this condition, the hands become soiled,
the irritation increases, due te infec-
tion of the raw surface beneath each
crack in the outer covering.

There nre mnnv whose .hands Itch
and burn in cold wenther. This is
cnused by having n sensitive skin. Beth
this condition nnd rcgulnr chapped
hands nre cured by a coating of oil In
the form of n geed cream. When you
apply this oil te the chapped skin jeu
simply give it a new covering nnd nt
the same time provide the glands with
new oil, since the oil glands hnve been
dried up. Orcat care should be taken
when washing the hands te see thnt
no portion of the senn remains en the
skin. ..

The skin is n geed indientinn of age.
A thin, wrinkled, Inclnstie kln Indi-
cates old iire whether you are really old
or young as years ere reckoned. The
skin in Filch condition hns become of
inferior quality and its condition is nn
Indientinn thnt similnr degeneration Is
taking place In ether parts of the body.

Tomorrow Who Invented Illuminating
(Has?

"

10 improve
your slcin use

MAVIS Poudre Creme
the face powder with
a creamy base so that
it cannot roughen the
skin or clog the pores.
So fine it adheres longer
than any powder you
have ever used. Ex-
quisitely fragrant with
MAVIS perfume.
White, flesh, resc.rachel
and the new due-tint- .

VI VAU DOU'S

POUDRE CREME
50c

There ls unhnpplness nnd worry that
can be seethed.

The woman who must skimp nnd save
nnd plan nil the time uses this form of
consolation.

Her neighbor across the way starts
out in n llmouslne nt the some tlme that
nhe starts out en feet with her mnrket
basket, and, llke Dorethy, she wishes
bhe could hnve something like thnt.

llut then she remembers the fun that
her three children hnd the night before
with the deg that always seems te be
hungry, nnd the way they go through
nil the clothes nil the time, and she
found her reason for the "narrow snsh."

"I guess if she had three hungry,
healthy children nnd n deg te take care
of, she couldn't keep up that limousine
nnd all she has," she cai think con-
tentedly.

narrow ribbons nlwaye makeTWO
wide one if you're just willing

te put them together.
And sisters are always mere fun than

wide sashes. -

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

t

The Name

NSA1ADA"
ITS STRENGTH. PURITY AND
FRAGRANCE ARE UNEQUALED

The Sealed Packet is your safeguard
.wwwvwwwVwv'THINGS GOOD TO FAruwiniwuuu

FRED P.BELL
Sine 1896 we have maintained a reputation
for offering te the public only the very beet

Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
SERVICE STORES

63d and Lansdowne Ave.
6380 Germantown Ave.
52d and Spruce Sti.
5012-14-1- 6 Baltimore Ave.
43d and Baltimore Ave.
23 S. Lansdowne Ave.
3204 Woodland Ave.

(t.anaden-ne- , Va.)

Belmonte Roast 22c lb.

of

ttulructitn h, appeiMmtti
New cIsimi alart every i.Beffln summer apart new.(Bend or cel ditaiM
Nerth Dldi.. lets W. Ehlrt A

-- - . in rnm:

ICED .
When ma. n0 wenAer It! e reed m Bummer.

At Reed ehepe. at
Mllmere Farm, Hatfield, Pa,

125

106 $45 to $550

ALL "OPEN STOCK"

1212 Cheitnnt Street

1339 Se. 58th St.

4828 Ave.

. Ridge and Girard Aves.

2542 Ave.

2822 Ave.

Shoulder of Spring Lamb 30c !b.
Perk Shoulders 20c a lb.

City-Dress- Bacen, in the piece 30c a lb.
We Solicit Your CHARGE ACCOUNT for Our. Service Stere

flli

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

TO EAT"i

Club Sandwich
Toast
Sliced Chicken
Sliced Tomatoes
Lettuce Leaves

Blue Ribbon

You'll enjoy it!
Four sizes, 12c, 30c, 50c, 95c

The jars have many household uses.

-.- .
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Paiges & ferkA

U"0,:;k wrv;- -

T and Aluirnin
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SWIMMINMNDTENNftT

Remember

PROPERLY

9y($me
Made

Dinnerware
Patterns

Pieces,

Writ-5Tdfe6fvnRe-
ki

NON-SERVIC- E STORES

Woodland

Germantown

Germantown

X

CLEAN
SCOUR
POLISH

."THINGS GOOD
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Mayonnaise

MAYONNAISE

Jean UP!

garble-T"Kitche- n
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